
The Minister for Health, M. A. H. Jogo_ is pictured (second from left ) during 
his inspection of Gosford District Hospital extensions. With him are, Mr. N. Boyce t h_os~ 
pitol secretory), M r. R. M. Vaughon (deputy chairman), and Mr. E. H. Humphnes, 
MLA 

HEALTH MINISTER INSPECTS 
£421,000 HO PITAL BlOCK 
The Minister for Heolth, Mr. A. H. Jago, commented fovour11bly on the 

progress being made on the £421,000 extensions to Gosford District Hospital, 
after he had inspected the hospital, on Friday. 

Mr. Jago visited Woy 1 which £35 million went in whilst it was decrea~ing in be completed so they could 
WOJ, G03ford, Wyong and wages I other hospitals I visit regularly. 
or.. Enlranee to faml· He felt also that the base Mr Boyce satd Gosford He satd last week m the 

~~S::alh~=!f 0~:~~ :~s~ ~~i:'~tt~0~~t~li~~~~=; r~Vl~ln~O~~~~!Xta~~t~~~ ~~ we~aU!~n~~tte~~~tlOn 
irict. 1 lng to ehmmate wastage three spec1austs were wait· He added that the 62 bed 
At GoiiOrd he conferred and duplication of staff I Jng for the extensions to Cont. on page 6 
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led by det>uty chairman, hOspital services &nd in 
Mr. R. M. Vaughan, the stanced towns where there 
Rev. Ian Davidson and Mr. were two hospitals with 
Nev Byrnes, together with vacant beds competing with 
the secretary Mr. Neville each other for patients. 
Boyce, Matron I. lnskip, Board member, Mr. 
and deputy matron Sister Nev Byrnes, said a re· 
M. Lowndes. cent regional meeting of 

The visit was arranged all areas of the Central 
by Mr. E. H. Hurnphries, Coast &&"reed that Gos· 
MLA, who accompanied the ford should be developed 1 

Minister on his tour of Woy to a 250-bed hospital to I 
Woy and Gosford. offer all facilities before 

Mr. Jago had a frank dJs. Utere could be smaller 
cussion with board mem· area hospitals. 
bars prior to his inspection Mr. Boyce In stressing 
of the existing hospital and the number of patients I 
the extensions which are handled by Gosford. Dls· 
progressing at a fast rate. trict Hospital, said more 

Base hospital :t~~o:'\a:e;ea~re:~!: 
He fully endorsed the at Albury Base Hospital, 

::~~~t !:~ J:eb'!:: ~. Gosford 3600, Albury 

:=aul!~of :nzso.~!: b!: Mr. Jago replied by say· 
hospital at Gosford, fol. ~~::~!t~~~~h~~ta~ ~f:~· 
towed later by anclUary all facilities. The lOO..year· 
~~ltals in outl.ytnJ ceo· old base hospital was com· 

Mr. Jago was told by the pl~~y Boo~~e o~a~teGosford 
secretary that the new kit· had to limit the period 
chen and laundry had been patients could remain ip. 

~~s~;:._~~ m:;~l~!t.needs hospital. Normally mater· 
He added that the Iaun· ~~s,pa~~~ntfn wg~s~o~;y t~~ 
~d w~~e s:~!:~!ntlari~~ average discharge time was 
spection proved this point) slx days. 
to handle the laundry of 722 births 
future feeder hospitals on 
the Central Coast. 

Centralised 
laundry 

Mr. Jago commented: 
••ThJ.s would be wonder.. 
ful - centralised laundry 
servlcet~." 
He said the Hospitals 

Commission costs for the 
rear totalled. £50 mUlion of 

.Matron l nsk.lp said last 
year Gosford Di•trict Hos
pital recorded 713 ~irtbs, 
and ror the correspond· 
lng period in 1961-65 the 
total was 722. I She said the birth-rate at 

Gosford was on the increase 
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